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MINUTES OF THE WAKE FOREST WOMAN’S CLUB GENERAL MEETING,  

HELD THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2021 

Call to Order and Welcome    President Tracy Mahl 

The meeting was called to order by President Tracy Mahl at 7:15 PM at the Wake Forest 

Community House. Tracy apologized to the CSP members and others who were delayed entry 

to the building because we were given the wrong key.  She then introduced the CSP members 

of the Education and Libraries CSP: Glenda Grant, Chairman, Lu Chassin, Misty Deyo, Beth 

Dumproff, Beth Dunn, Janet Lowe, Sue Meehan, Jo-Anne Secott, and Lynn Wiss. She noted the 

absence of Misty Deyo, who was on her way to Asheville, NC to attend the GFWC-NC Fall 

Conference. 

Roll Call (Members)     Marilyn Bonnett for Misty Deyo 

There was a total of 31 members attending: 27 in person, and 4 via Zoom, meeting the quorum 

requirement of 1/3 of the general membership. 

Invocation & Pledge to the US and NC Flags    Chaplain Maggie Andersen 

Maggie read an edited passage from “A Book of Small Graces,” about being Thankful for the 

Graces and Blessings God has given us in life; to remember to give of our time with others; to 

cherish the young; and to walk being mindful of God’s mercies. 

Program      CSP Chairman, Glenda Grant 

Glenda introduced our guest speaker, Mary Flanagan, the immediate past president of the 

Governor Morehead Foundation, who gave us a presentation about the founding and mission 

of the Governor Morehead School for the Blind in Raleigh, NC. Ms. Flanagan was accompanied 

by her guide dog.  

The Foundation was started in 1989 as a 501-(C3) organization to financially support the school, 

teachers, and students. The school is 176 years old and serves the blind and visually impaired. 

In 2008 the school faced serious challenges from the state legislature, who wanted to close it 

down or merge it with the school for the deaf.  After 2 years of negotiations an agreement was 

made to move the school under the jurisdiction of the Department of Public Instruction of the 

Wake County Public School System (WCPSS). The WCPSS also operates a Girl’s Academy on the 

Morehead School’s premises, which allows both schools to interact. 

In February 2022 students will expand their learning experience by participating in the United 

Nations conference being held at UNC. Students also participate in a Summer Space Camp in 

Huntsville, AL, for children who are visually impaired. 

At the conclusion of her presentation Ms. Flanagan was presented with a gift from Glenda on 

behalf of our Club. 
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Review of the Minutes     President Tracy Mahl  

The draft meeting minutes from the October 7, 2021, general meeting was reviewed and 

corrections were noted as follows: 

 Page 2, Civic Engagement, add Paula Johnson’s name as Co-Chairman; and change ‘Save 

 the Girls’ to Free the Girls; 

 Page 3, delete (‘s) from Michelle Michael’s name; change her title from town historian 

 to Senior Planner for Historic Preservation. 

 Page 4, item 4, correct spelling of February  

The minutes were approved with the amendments identified and included. 

2nd Vice President Report     Acting Treasurer Kathy Norris 

Kathy presented the Treasurer’s report, highlighting operating expenses paid during the month 

of October for storage, awards and engraving, nametags, and Juniorette dues, totaling $323.58; 

Operating income from dues and our Poinsettia sale totaled $1,276.15. Our Charitable 

expenses for the month totaled $550, including donations to the WF Birthplace Museum, the 

Gov. Morehead Foundation Juniorette donation, and donations to Dress for Success and the 

Youngsville Woman’s Club. Leaving us with a budget balance of $33,462.75.  

Our 60th Anniversary Tea Party video for Federation Day won the GFWC-NC competition and we 

received four $25 gift cards as our award.  

The club voted to approve Two additional club projects: one for the Hunger Ministry at St. 

John’s Episcopal Church for feeding programs at Hope House and Olive Branch Baptist Church; 

and to purchase yarn for crochet and knitted blankets and caps our clubwomen will make for 

donation to the Newborn ICU at Duke Hospital. 

Corresponding Secretary Report    Secretary Frances Sandoval 

Frances reported that a note of encouragement was sent to club member Martha Loftin upon 

hearing that her husband, Al, was hospitalized after a fall.  

A note of thanks was also sent to the GFWC-NC for the receipt of the 4 $25 gift cards the club 

received as the award for our Federation Day video.  

A note of congratulations was sent to Vicenza McEvoy, our Continuing Education Scholarship 

Award winner from 2017-18, who has attained the position of RN in the Orthopedic 

Neurosurgery Unit of Duke Regional Hospital. 
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CSP Reports: 

Maggie Andersen, Chairman of Environment CSP, reported they are supporting the Town’s 

free Paper Shredding Event on November 15 at the WF Renaissance Centre. Further details are 

in this month’s News and Views newsletter. Each month they plan to have an article in the 

newsletter regarding the do’s and don’ts of recycling. They will be hosting the January general 

meeting, with a guest speaker from the Saving Grace Dog Rescue organization. 

Diane Hawkins gave a report for Elaine Incorvaia, Chairman of Health and Wellness CSP. They 

are still collecting gifts for the Murdoch Developmental Center’s Operation Santa project. This 

year they are requesting toys and games, including Duplo large building blocks, stuffed animals, 

picture books, card games and balls of all sizes. Unwrapped gifts will be accepted up to and 

including the December general meeting.  

Paula Johnson and Frances Sandoval, Co-chairmen of the Civic Engagement and Outreach 

CSP, reported they plan to visit and tour the Youngsville Museum of History as guests of the 

Youngsville Woman’s Club, on Saturday, November 6. The renovation is a way to preserve 

Youngsville’s history and make the museum a community meeting place. Our Club women are 

invited to join in on the tour by signing up on the sheet provided or giving Paula a call.  

Paula also announced a new project they are undertaking to support Design for Joy, a non-

profit organization in Raleigh, that helps women who have experienced homelessness, time in 

prison, overcoming addiction or having been rescued from human trafficking, recover and gain 

work experience. They earn a living wage of $15 an hour, while building their independence 

and confidence. A barcode handout for donations to the organization was provided to our club 

members for their consideration. More information will be forthcoming. 

Frances, spoke about the Wreaths Across America project currently scheduled for Saturday, 

December 18, at the Oakwood Cemetery in Raleigh, to lay wreaths on the graves of local 

veterans. If interested in participating please use the sign-up sheet. 

Debbie Wood spoke about the Free the Girls project, which is collecting new or slightly used 

bras for victims of human trafficking. The project began In Mozambique, where the women sell 

the bras to help support their families. 

Miriam Blinne, Chairman Arts and Culture CSP, reported that the Town wants our assistance 

on Saturday, November 13, for the Downtown Wake Forest Cares event, and for the Lighting of 

Wake Forest event on Friday, December 3, to assist the children write letters to Santa. 

1st Vice President, Amy Brown, reported that the executive committee is recommending we 

reestablish the Saturday morning drop-off of donations, outside of the Community House, 

between 10-11 AM, instead of having members bring their items to the general meetings. This 

restart would begin in January 2022. 
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Christmas Party Planning      Chairman Susan Goodman 

Susan reported that the theme for the December 2 Christmas Party is “Let it Snow.” Each 

member is asked to bring a wrapped SNOW gift that is at least $10 in value. Do not include your 

name on the present.  

Food assignments have been designated by last names: A-H are asked to bring Entrees; I-R 

bring desserts; and S-Z bring salads and appetizers. Beverages will be provided by the 

Committee. PLEASE remember to bring your own drinking cup to help conserve resources. 

Membership        Tracy Mahl 

Don’t forget to sign up online for our Virtual Bingo night on Tuesday, November 9, at 6:30 PM. 

Bingo cards and markers will be sent to you via email from LaRoyce Stringer. 

Historian        Sue Meehan 

At each general meeting Sue, our Club Historian, will present a “Way Back When” historical fact 

or activity that highlights the current hosting CSP’s activity. Back in 1982 the Education 

Department sponsored a Summer Reading Program for 25 children, grades 2 to 5 at Wake 

Forest Elementary School. Eighteen club women volunteered for the project that ran from June 

through August 2, 1982. 

Fundraising         Tracy Mahl 

We sold 89 Poinsettias for this first of a kind club event. Thank you to all who participated. 

Volunteers for the drive-thru pick up on November 18 at the Wake Forest United Methodist 

Church can register thru a Sign-up Genius link to be sent out by Tracy. 

A sign-up sheet is available tonight for “It’s A Wonderful Wake Forest Historic Holiday Festival 

on Saturday, December 4 from 10 AM to 2 PM, at the Wake Forest Historical Birthplace 

Museum. Guidelines for baked goods, and hot drinks will also be provided. 

Announcements       Tracy Mahl 

The District VI Arts Festival will be held in February 2022, in Raleigh. More information will be 

provided as details become available. 

Tracy will be joining Misty Deyo at the GFWC-NC Fall Conference in Asheville, NC tomorrow, 

November 5 and Saturday, November 6. 

The winner of our 50-50 Raffle was Debbie Wood. She kindly donated half of her earnings to 

the Governor Morehead School for the Blind and the other half to our club. (THANK YOU 

DEBBIE)! 
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Club members celebrating birthdays this month are Maggie Andersen, Terese Barretto, Glenda 

Grant, Lisa Martin, and Sue Meehan. They were recognized and serenaded by the singing of 

Happy Birthday. 

Adjournment 

No further business being discussed, the meeting was adjourned at 8:51 PM. 

 

OFFICER OF THE BOARD: 

 

_______________________ 

Salina Gary, Board Secretary 


